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A Message from the Head of School
Dear CCCS Families,
The photos from Camp
Thunderbird are finally
here and it was certainly
worth the wait. The
YMCA/YWCA’s outdoor adventure
camp provided the perfect backdrop
for some very meaningful learning.
The mountain setting, with its lake,
forests and trails helped create an atmosphere of anticipation and adventure. The activities themselves (rock
climbing, kayaking, archery, outdoor
survival, etc.) are designed to help students stretch out of their comfort zone
and to challenge themselves. But some
of the best learning comes from being
away from home for the day or overnight with friends and classmates and
having to deal with group dynamics.
The look of tired satisfaction on their
faces as they got off the bus back at
school assured me it was all worthwhile.
This evening is the PSG’s introductory
meeting and I understand there are
going to be new volunteers for some of
the executive positions. In case you
did not know this, every parent at the
school is a PSG member and everyone,

it is hoped, will contribute some time
to helping out at the various events
held over the year. There are many
ways to contribute. If you are an organizer/delegator, then please make
sure you attend the meetings, which
happen every 6 weeks or so. If flipping
burgers or setting up tables is more
aligned with your idea of active participation, then please put your name forward early on, so the organizers know
they can count on you for their event,
whether it’s a fund raiser or a community-builder.
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best experience for
every child.
One last thing, I want to again thank
last year’s PSG Executive, along with
their stalwart crew of core volunteers.
Let’s see if can expand that core this
year.

Our Curriculum Evening will kick off at
7:00 PM, immediately following the
short PSG meeting. We will start off in
the auditorium this time, with an introduction to the teaching staff and
some general notes about what to exMoney raised is usually targeted to a
capital project or acquisitions. In the
pect this year. You will then go to your
past the PSG has contributed to playchild’s classroom for a more detailed
discussion. If you have multiple chilground improvements, water foundren in the school and your spouse is
tains, musical instruments, computer
carts and laptops, and even a bus! But able to join you this evening, then a
the PSG always seems to come up with ‘divide and conquer’ approach would
be best, otherwise you will need to
additional money for those special
learning opportunities in the arts, such move between classes during the 45-60
as visiting the Victoria Symphony, Ka- minutes allotted. Unfortunately, we
are not able to provide child care this
leidoscope Theatre Productions like
evening. Have a wonderful ThanksgivMunchercize last year, or Peter Pan
ing!
and other shows in previous years.
Your support directly affects your
child’s learning experience here at Ca- Sincerely,
thedral School. Let’s all pitch in and
Stuart Hall

WITS Swearing In Ceremony
With help from Constable
Craig and Witsa the Walrus,
the primary grades learned to
use their WITS: four great
problem solving strategies.
They are: Walk Away, Ignore,
Talk it Out, and Seek Help.
Students learned the salute,
took an oath and are already
putting the skills into practice
in the classroom and on the playground.

New in grades 1, 3, 7: Fresh Grade
Parents of students in grades 1, 3
and 7 are now participating in a
new way to share and communicate about their child’s learning.
This new app allows parents to
have secure access to view and comment on artifacts in
their child’s portfolio. Teachers can capture learning
through photos, video, audio and notes. So far, the response has been very enthusiastic and we are considering expanding the program to additional grades in the
future. Learn more: freshgrade.com
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For detailed listings, please refer to the
School Calendar on our website:

ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

http://cathedralschool.ca/school-calendar/

OCTOBER 6 - 13, 2016
Thursday, October 6

PSG Meeting 6:30pm. / Curriculum Evening 7:00pm. CHILDCARE NOT AVAILABLE

Friday, October 7

Cross Country practice 12:15pm

Monday, October 10

THANKSGIVING DAY. No school. No Lux Mundi

Tuesday, October 11

Soccer practice: girls and boys grades 6 - 8

Wednesday, October 12 Cross Country meet at Clover Point 3:45 - 5:15pm

Upcoming in October:
Friday, October 21 -

Province-wide Pro-D Day. Lux Mundi care is available. See Todd to register.

Wednesday, October 26 - CCCES AGM 7:00 pm in Auditorium, Meet & Greet 6:30 pm
Friday, October 28- Interim Reports go home. Halloween Dance.
Monday, October 31 - Parent / Teacher Interviews 8:00am - 4:15pm (No school for students). Sign up sheets for
all grades will be posted on the Parent Bulletin Board.

World Food Day—Friday, October 14th Accepting donations now
Our School has a tradition of collecting non-perishable food items for one of the
food banks (St. Vincent de Paul) around Thanksgiving time. Collection will continue
from now until Friday, Oct. 14th.
On Fri. Oct 14th there will be a short assembly at 10:00 am in the Gym. After this,
participating classes will walk down to St. Vincent de Paul on View St. carrying banners. Each student will carry one item of food, and Todd will transport the rest.
Thank you for your support!

Thanksgiving Day
Monday, October 10th
What are you thankful for?

Halloween Dance
Get ready to do the Monster Mash!

Weekly e-newsletter:

http://eepurl.com/cih6qv

The Family Halloween Dance will be held on
Friday, October 28th. More details to follow in
future newsletters and PSG Posts.
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In the Classroom

Grade 5 students predicting and measuring how
gummy bears expand in water.

Peer Helpers
Many of our Grade 4 and 5 students have participated in training and have begun to help at
lunchtime in Kindergarten, Grade 1 and Grade
2. Soon there will be training for helping
younger students in the school yard. Thanks to
all these students for committing their time
and energy.

Terry Fox Trot — 2016
Thank you to everyone who
contributed to make this
year’s Terry Fox Run such a
success! We raised approximately $2,505 for cancer
research. It was especially
rewarding to see so many of
our students “personalize”
their donations. Thanks for
making a difference like
Terry did!

Estimation stations put math skills to the
test for grade 8 students.

Homework Club
Available 3 days/week for grades 4 - 8
Tuesdays: in grade 4 or 7 classroom
Wednesdays: in grade 5 or 7 classroom
Thursdays: in grade 6 or 8 classroom
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Sports updates by Mr. Rhodes

The CCCS sports year has started off spectacularly, with the cross country team establishing themselves as a high
octane force through our meets at Windsor Park, Beaver Lake and Beacon Hill. The team will continue to practice
and compete in one more meet at Clover Point, before the VISAA city final at Beaver Lake.
Our middle school boys and girls soccer teams have also
had an amazing start to their seasons, with several practices under our belts. The boy’s team had a fantastic
opening round of games, winning two and tying one.
Meanwhile, not to be out done, the girls pulled together as a team
and had a gutsy performance at their first game day, which resulted
in one win and one loss. Our grade 4 and 5 students also enjoyed a
wonderful day of soccer, participating in the VISAA soccer jamboree
at Carnarvon Park with seven other schools.

Cross Country Parent Volunteers Needed
CCCS is hosting our annual cross country meet at Clover Point on Wednesday, October 12th. If any parents
would like to help out as course marshals, finish line officials, or “rabbits”, please contact Mr. Rhodes at:
james.rhodes@cathedralschool.ca
Thank You!
Stay up to date with CCCS Athletics with the dedicated CCCS Athletics Facebook page.
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Primary Art Gallery — for more see the blog: http://sandihenrich.weebly.com/
Kindergarten students reviewing the elements of art (line, shape and colour) and having fun painting.

Grade 2 - drawing and watercolours.
Inspired by Coast Salish art depicting animals of B.C.

Zara
Gretchen

Oliver

Rupert

Anne

Mila
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Pro-D Day Activity — Friday, October 21
Sign up today for an incredible Pro-D Day experience - Who Are We, Who Are
They on October 21st, Pro-D Day. This amazing day is led by the world
renowned author of If the World Were a Village. David J. Smith won 6 awards
for his children's book including,
Smithsonian Magazine "Notable Book of the Year" and
International Reading Association Teachers' Choice Book
David J. Smith has published 5 books for children, all together.
This day runs from 9-3 and includes interactive teaching from David for the
first part of the day. Children create an arts based response for the last part of
the day. This day is unbelievably affordable - only $20 for sign-up before
October 12th and $30 after. It is best for children above Grade 3.
Do not miss this incredible opportunity. Call today. 250-383-2714
~ Kate Newman, Faith Teacher

Beginner Strings Program
Mrs. Erickson is continuing the
beginner strings program this year!
Where: School Auditorium
When: Fridays 3:00 - 3:45pm
Dates: October 28, November 4,
18, 25, December 2
Cost: $60 / 5 sessions
This program is for students in Grade 2 or above
who have little or no knowledge of the violin or
cello. They will need to bring their own instrument
(if you do not have an instrument and are interested
in trying out the program, Larsen Music and Long &
McQuade both do monthly instrument rentals).
If you have any questions, or to register, please contact Mrs. Erickson at school or by email
at kathy.erickson@cathedralschool.ca

Thrifty Foods Smile Cards
Smile Card Fundraising: Thrifty Foods has offered to support our school again
this year. For every dollar you put
on your Thrifty’s Smile Card,
Thrifty’s will donate 5¢ to our
school. That can really add up
when you are shopping for Thanksgiving!
We have the opportunity to earn up to $3,000 for
the School. The School uses this money to support
our outdoor education programs, like Camp Thunderbird.
We have cards available in the office (you must get
them from us) and there are enough to bring home
extras for your friends and extended family – just
ask! You can always use your cards from last year as
well. Thank you!

Remembrance Day photo request
Mrs. Blue is requesting your help to connect our Remembrance Day service with
our students at Christ Church Cathedral School. Please send in a photo (in jpeg
format) of any family member, or friend to the family, who has served or currently
is serving in the military. Please send these treasured photos as a jpeg file to
Tobi.Blue@cathedralschool.ca Include their name, dates of service, rank, and any
significance/relationship to our students. We would like to include these in our
Remembrance Day service as a slideshow to connect everyone in our school to this
special and important time to remember. Thank you for your help and support
with this process. We hope to see you at the service on Monday, November 7th!

